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GREAT CHALLENGE SALE
This is not a “CLOSING OUT SALE,” as we intend to remain in Montpelier and invest the money we have made in help
ing to upbuild the town, but it is a sale in which we propose to beat any competition in prices, quality considered. We 
have too large a stock of winter goods on hand and must reduce it to make room tor our spring stock. Therefore we have 
unmercifully cut prices on all lines of goods.
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$3.98
$9.48
$2.89

Ladies $10 and $12 coats re* 
duced to............... ....................
Ladies $15 and $17 suits re
duced to....................................
Panama skirts reduced from 
$6.50 to....................................

49cOn Men’s Clothing we have re
duced $8.00 suits to................ $2.50 Strauss overalls go at I

39cAll $10 to $20 suits reduced to $7.98 
All $8 to $13 overcoats red. to $3.98

Z. C. M. 1. overalls at <

65cMen’s work pants for

!
as I advertise, and goods will be exchanged or taken back during this 

sale and your money refunded, no questions asked
Remember, I do

1THE LEADERMOSE LEWIS, 5
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ESTRAY NOTICES.Application tor Grazing Permit».

Notice is hereby given that, all appli
cations for permits to graze cattle, 
horses and sheep within the Caribou 
National Forest daring the season of 
1909, must be filed iu my office at Idaho 
Falls, Idaho, on or before February 16, 
1909. Full information in regard to 
the grazing fees to be charged and 
blank forms to be n«ed in makin ap 
plication will be furnished upon re
quest —J.NO. T. Wedemeyer Super
visor. ■ '

see lhat all blanks and reports are pro
perly prepared at time of conference, 
and that all records of the Ward and 
auxiliary organizations are ready for 

inspection.

HOME MISSIONARY APPOINTMENTS.

Sunday. February 14.
Asa Athaÿ and H R Shepherd at 

Dingle.
Walter Bird and Smith Huge at 

Ward boro.
E M Allred and J W Linlord, Jr. at 

Fish Haven.
R L Robison and Wm O Phelps at 

Georgetown.

FIELDING ACADEMY SCORES 
SCORES ANOTHER VICTORY

a I have In my possession the following de
scribed animal»:

One red steer about one and a half year» old 
with white »pot in forehead, some white 
belly, blotch brand on riuht ribs, no other 
marks or brands visible. Also red steer about 
one anil a half years old. Rome white on right 
shoulder, left-horn looped, btotcb brand «m 
right ribs, no other raa ks or brands visible.

Unless sooner claimed bv the 
offer the above described animals for sale at 
public auction at my place In Non 
on Monday. Feb. 15. 1909 at 10 o'clock a. m.

JOS. E. CROSSL.EY, Constable.
Nounan, Idaho

Continued irom first page 

when time for the first half was 

called F. A. stood 22 and Ricks 3. 

It w is certainly a time of rejoicing 

for the students. Nothing too 

grand could be said of “our team”.

When the teams lined up again, 

the excitement was just as intense 

and all wet e eagerly watching to see 

if the wind blew in an opposiie 

But no, the first basket
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I have in my possession the following de
scribed animal: One bay, white faced horse 
about 12 years old branded % thus on left thigh 

Unless sooner claimed by the owner I will 
The Oregon Mortgage Company, T.td., a cor- sell the above described animal at public au'*- 

poi tion, plaintiff, vs. Jerry M. Richardson and Hon at my place In Raymond, Idaho, at 10 
Abbie Richardson, his wife, defendants.

Under and by virtue of an order of sale ar.d 
of foreclosure issued out of the District

:V Notice of Sh riffs Sale on Foreclosure 
of Mortgage.!direction, 

was wan by Ez Price, the second 

basket was won by Ez Price and so

iSunday, February 28.
Asa Athay and H R Shepherd at Ovid. 
Walter Bird and Smith Hoge at Nou

s'

«Si
o’c ock a. in. on Monday. Feb. 15, 19tW.

, the fielders falling in F. A’s bas

ket as thick and fast as rain. At 

list the t'me was called, the game 

was over and the score stood Sixty- 

Six to Fiye in favor of Fielding. 

Think of it sixty-one point« ahead 

a id out of this sixty-one Price had 

won 17 fielders, each fielder count

ing two points and Collings won 12 

Every ball F. A. won was a fielder 

and no fouls marked her score. 

Kexburgs one fielder was won by 

Woods, their other three points 

were fouls.

EZRA J PHELPS. Constable*o nan Raymond. Idaho 
I have in my possession the following descrlb 

Idaho, in and for the County of Bear Lake, on ed animal: One bay mare, about three yeurs 
the 13th day of June. 1907. in the above entitled old. no marks or brands visible, 
action, wherein The Oregon Mortgage Company,
ltd., a corporation, the above named plaintiff sell the above described animal at public 
obtained a decree against Jerry M. Richardson tion at my place in Raymon. Idaho, at 10o’clock 
and wife, defendants, on the 18ih day of June,
1907, which said decree was. on ihe 20th day of 
June, 1907, recorded in Judgment Book B of 
suid Court, at page 278,1 am commanded to sell 
all that certain, lot, piece or parcel of land 
situated in the County of Bear Lake, State of 
Idaho, and bounded and described as follows,

deci
Court of the Fifth Judicial District, State ofE M Allred and J W Linford, Jr. at 

Bloomington.
R L Robison and Wm O Phelps at 

Bennington.

■4

b Unless sooner claimed by the owner, I will
me-

Sunday, March 21.

Asa Athay and H R Shepherd at St. 

Charles.
Walter Bird and Smith Hoge at 

Liberty.
E M Allred nnd J W Linford, Jr. at 

Garden City.
RL Robison and Wm O Phelps at 

Bern.
Asa Athay and H R Shepherd at 

Sharon.
Walter Bird and Smith Hoge at 

Bloomington.
E M Allred and J W Linford, Jr- at 

Paris First Ward.
R L Robison and Wm O Phelps at 

Geneva.
A written report of yisits made l>y 

the home missionaries will be expected 
at each High Council meeting on Mon
day preceding the last Saturday of each 

month.

Monday, March 15. 1900.
EZRA J PHELPS. Constable,

Raymond, Idaho
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■ " I have In my possession the following de

scribed animal: One dark red bull, between 
2 and H years old, no marks or brands visible 
except two small white spots on left side.

Unless sooner claimed by the owner I will 
sell the above described animal at public auc
tion at my place in Bennington, Idaho, at 1 
o'clock p. m,on Monday, Heb. 15. 1909.

GKO. C. PERKINS, Constable
Bennington, Idaho

to-wit:
The north half or the south east quarter, the 

north east quarter of the south west quarter 
uth east quarter of thenorth west quarter 

of section three; also the west one half of the 
south west quarter and the south one half of 
the north west quarter of section two all in 
township fourteen south of range forty three 
east of Boi»e Mendiai»: also the lots numbered 
three and four of section two, township four-

•t-
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But how the students did rejosce! 

They simply went wild, 

school, as a body, went down town, 

assembled first on one street corner 

nnd then another and sang songs of 

■ praise and gave cheers of rejoicing. 

Tory carried the team around on 

their shoulders aud for two bouts 

hid complete possession of the 

town.

But f >r all they were beaten so 

badly. Kicks put up a good fight. 

The t am has splendid material in 

it, but they run up against the 

Rocky Mountain champions, and 

took their defeat good naturedly,

A dance was given in the even

ing and light refreshments were 

s >ryed. All expressed themselves 

as having had a thoroughly good 

time.

I have In my posacMHlon the following des
cribed animals: One bay horse about 14 years 
old white spot in head, branded TP on left 

teen south of range forty three east of the j thigh, also One brown mare 3 years old, white 
Boise Meridian in Idaho, together with all ppot In head two hind feet white brand reaembl- 
dit* h and water rights of any name, kind and 
description belonging to said above described 
the land used for Irrigation thereof.

The

ing Y up side down on left thigh.
Unless sooner claimed by the owner I will 

sell the above desbrloed anima s at public auc-
at 1

A. LAWRENCE LOWELL, NEW HEAD OF HARVARD.
Professor Abbott Lawrence Lowell, who will succeed Dr. Eliot as presi

dent of Harvard university next spring. is a descendant of one of the oldest Notice Is hereby given, that on the 15th day , tion at my place at Eight Mile, Idaho,
and best known families In New England. The cities of Lowell and Lawrence of February, 1009 at 10 o'clock a/m. of that P- m. oa March 2,1909. 
are named for his ancestors. He was graduated from Harvard in 1877. He <■»f^°^ ^eCoumy £ ïwin
has written extensively on legal, ethic al, sociological and educational topics. iu obedle,lce t0 Hall1 order of „«le and decree of

JAMES MUNROE, Constable
• Efght Mlle, Idaho

I have in my possession the following de- 
foreclosure, sell the above described property, scribed animal. One red cow about 5 years old 

st» much thereof as may be necessary to .
| satisfy plaintiff’s decree with Interest thereon 
and costs, to the highest bidder for cash.

ARTHUR BUDGE,

A Lack of Trust.
Mrs. Berry Brown—Wah did mah 

black Berry ’complish dese heah fowls 
he’s done brought home to his owny- 
own bridey.

Mr. B. B.—Ah buyed ’em in town, 
Liza.

Mrs. B. B.—Look heah, Berry, et 
yo’s gwine to deceive me dat way 
Ah’s gwine right home to my ma.— 
Kansas City Journal.

white in face, wh te on belly, white spot !n 
each dank, square crop off each ear and slit in 
right ear, no brands visible.

Unless sooner claimed by the owners the 
above described animal will be sold according 
to law at my place in Ovid, Idaho, at 1 o’clock 
p. m. on Saturday March 6th, '909.

CHRIS SORENSON, Constable,
Ovid, Idaho

I Notice of Teacher's Examination.Deal « of Presidents.
Washington’s death was due to j 

acute laryngitis; Adams, Madison and 
Monroe, practically to old age; Jeffer
son, chronic diarrhoea; John Quincy ]
Adams, paralysis; Jackson, dropsy;
Van Buren, catarrhal affections of the and Primary County certificate» and

State and Life diplomas will be given. 
This will be the last examination until 
August.

The next regular oounty teachers’ ex
plication will te beld in the conrt

Sheriff
Dated January 9, 1909 1-22 4t

house, Feb. 25, 28and 27, commencing 
at 9 a. m. Questions for 1st, 2nd, 3rd

W. E. WHITE

Contractor & Builder
throat and lungs; William Henry Har
rison, pleurisy; Tyler, cause of death 
not given by biographers; Polk, 
cholera; Taylor, cholera morbus, com
bined with a severe cold; Fillmore, 
paralysis; Pierce, dropsy; Buchanan, 
rheumatic gout; Lincoln, Garfield and 
McKinley, assassinated; Johnson, 
paralysis; Grant, cancer at the root 
of the tongue; Hayes neuralgia of ihe 
heart; Arthur, heart trouble, and Ben
jamin Harrison, pneumonia.

I hove in my possession the followldg de
scribed anlmars. One grey gilding about 9 
years old. weight about 975. branded C J on left 
shoulder. Unless sooner claimed will be sold 
at Hunter and Grey rauch In Wardboro. Idaho, 
at 10 a. m. on March 5. 1909.

One bröckle faced heifer one year old past 
brand resembling R on left rib, no marks.

One red bald faced cow about 4 years old slit 
In left ear, no brands v.Bible.

Unless sooner claimed by the owners 
above described animals Will be sold according 
to law at my place In Wardboro, Idaho, on 
Saturday, Marcb S. 1909 at 1 o'clock p. m.

J. A BERRY, Constable,
Ward bare. Idaho

Bermoine Hart,
County Supt.

Plans and Specifications' 
Furnished Free, 
mates also furnished for

Palatino ane Paper ftanoino
Furniture Repairing 

and Upholstering 

Shop opposlt the Grove Llveru Stable
flontpelier, Idaho

Diplomatic Relation*.
"Jest had a visit from my diplomatic 

l elation»,” said Farmer Fodderfleld.
“Your diplomatic relations?”
"Yes, my brother’s folks from the 

city. They’re so diplomatic that they 
only visit us when apples, peaches, 
melons, grapes and sweet taters is 
ripe.”

Esti-

Revolts At Cold Steel.

‘ Your only hope”, said three doctors 
to Mr«. M. E. Fisher, Detroit, Mich, «ut
tering from severe rectal trouble, lies In 
an operation.” “then 1 used Dr. King’s 
New Life Pills,” she writes, “till wholly 
cured.” They prevent Appendicitis, 
eure ‘Constlpatiou, Headaehe. 25c at 
tire Modern Pharmacy.

call for Count/ Warrant».
All Current Expense Fund and Road 

and Fridge Fnnd Warrants of Hear 
Lake County, teries of 1907 and 1908 
will be paid upon presentation at my 

1 office. Interest on said wairants will 

. cease ten days from this date.
Dated at Paris, Idaho, Jan. 18, 1909.

J. R. PUOMIRE,
Tr< attirer Bear Lake County

wi

One from London.
“Tell us a joke, Mr. Fogg,” said the 

pretty American girl.
“Wth pleasure,” drawled the tall 

Englishman, as he straightened up his 
mustache. “One cold, dawmp day, as 
I was strolling through Ihe London 
zoo, you know, one of the hares 
caped and after chasing It two miles I 
caught the little animal and returned 
It to Its cage. For this service his ma- :

Candid Retrospection.
“So,” said the young woman, “you 

advise me to keep a diary?”
“By all means," answered Miss Cay

enne. “It’s good discipline, and yet 
soothing to self-esteem. There’s noth
ing like a diary to convince you that 
you aren’t near aB silly this year as 
you were last.”

I have In my poisession the following de- 
sericed animals. One black mare 4 years old 
weight about 900, no brands visible.

One bay mare yearling colt, white legs, no 
brands visible, badly wire cut on three legs, 
unfit to travel.

One brown mare 4 years old weight abo ,t $75, 
brand resembllug EHE combined upside 
down on left shoulder.

Unless soon-r claimed by the owners the 
above described animals will be sold according 
to law at my place In Geneva. Idaho, at 1 o’clock 
p. m. on Saturday, March 6,190».

A. BOEHM E Constable,
Gen va. Idaho

I
Stake Appointments. rThe stake presidency announces dates 

for ward conferences as follows:
Sunday, February 14.

Sharon, J R Shepherd.
Ovid, William L Rich.
Bern, W W Richards.

Sunday, February 21.
Diugle, J R Shepherd.
Fish Hayen, William L Rich.
Liberty, W W Richards.

Sunday, February 28.
Round Valley, J R Shepherd, 
l.aketown, William L Rich.
Lanark, W W Richards.

Sunday, March 21.
Garden City, J R Shepherd- 
Ward boy, William LRich.
Nounan, W W Richards.

Sunday, March 28.
St. Cbailes, J R Shepherd. 
Georgetown, William L Rich. 
Raymond, W W Richards 
The Rlshops of Wards where ward 

Conferences are to be held will please

es-

COALAnnual Stockholders Sleeting.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual 

jesty awarded me a medal of honor." meeting of stockholders of the Nevada* 
“Do tell! And what was on the med- Hawthorne Copper Mining Co, will he

I held at the Commercial club rooms In

Highest Priced Shetland Ponies.
The Shetland pony trade has some

what deteriorated of late years In 
bygone days a crofter could count up
on getting from £6 to £8 for a horse 
foal, but now these animals are prac
tically unsalable unless they are pedi
greed.

The Shetland pony Is celebrated In 
every country, and Is much superior 
In symmetry of form, fleetness and sa
gacity to the same class of animals In 
Norway, ihe Faroe Islands and Ice
land. Ponies coming from the Islands 
of Unst and Fetlar are considered 
the finest and usually bring the high
est prices. Those of the latter Island 
are a cross between the genuine 

j "sheltie ' and the Arabian horse. They 
are beautiful little animals, but wild 
and difficult to train.—World’s Work.

al?”
We have COAL when the 
other tellow Is out, and 
all the time, so wo can 
till your order. 9 3

The Famous

“ 'Awarded to James Fogg for Serv
ices as a Hare Restorer.’ ”

ihe City of Montpelier, Idaho, on Tnes- 
| day, Feb 23. 1909 at 10 a. m. for the 

purpose of electing seveu directors for 
one year and to transact such other 
business as may be presented for their 
consideration.
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KILL the COUGH 
and CURE thb LUNC8,

Exposed.
A physician, upon opening the door 

of his consultation room, asked; “Who 
has been waiting longest?" "i hi.vè,” j 
spoke up the tailor. "I delivered your 
clothes three weeks ago.”—Kansas 
City Journal.

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

fob C82S418

CHA3. E Reese, Secretary.
WITH

Black Butte Coal

OWEN & GO.
Too Muci) Foe«.

You feel ns if you had one face too 
Every Mother many when you have Nenmigla Do- 't

is or should be worried when the 1 ttle Save the race, you may need It;
ones have a cough or cold. H n ay lead l>ut rU1 uf the Neuralgia by app y ng 
to croup or pleurisy or pneu mon I* —then Ballard’s Snow Uniment. Finest tlimg 
to something more serious. Ballard « in the world for rheumatism, w uralgla, 
Horehound Syrup will cure the trouble b(lPBB> Cuts, ecalds, lame back and all 
t once and prevent any com pile at h n. ’ ’

i old by The Modern Pharmacy.

PHONE
107 )

MID ALL THROAT AMD HUM
■abantxkdH

■ MOWÄY 116
OÏÏ

Dr. Miles’ Antl-Paln Pills relieve 
olu by The Modern Pharmacy. Headache. Neuralgia and all Palo.

OB
p.u a
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